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BIG BOB THE WINNER

fCONTINUKn PIIOM FIIIST PAOB. ]_
placed oh him Ht uvon monov. In the Pans
mutual* the majority ot tlokots Issued bore
the nnmo of Fitzslmmons , Soon nftor lit * ar-

rival
-.

Fltzstmmon * wnntto the house of a
friend in tno, lower district , nonrthoOlymplc
club house , and tlicro spent moil of the dny-

In resttlmlnir himself so ns to got to the
nronB shortly before the light-

.I'olcr
.

Kept Umlrr Cover.-

In

.

accordance with tha oriRlnnl program
Rlgnod tiy Hilly Mndilcn nntl the oth'ir mem-
bers of Miiher's cabinet the Irishman was
kept fnr from the crow * . Holland win his
constant attendant. Ho nroso leisurely , took
a short .vnlk , breakfasted about 10 o'clock ,

cu lid led up In a Runny corner of his bedroom
ntid rested for about six hours. At 4 o'clock-
ho nto dinner and took no more nourishment
until alter tbo light.

Manor was In grunt form. Although not
as tall as Fltz , ho looked much stronger mid
full of vim and stamina. Ho has black hnlr,

a Tow hrow , llrm broad Jaws. squ. ro chin
ana a short , brown moustache noovo n plo.i-

nnt
* -

mouth und n Ono sot of tooth , tils chest
and shoulders , especially the latter , wore
of true heavyweight proportions and his
driving power was linn. Ills arms nro long ,

heavy muscled and big and broad of bono
tha kind that could bu depended on for hard
work. From the way the Irishman spoke ho
was vcrv confident , although In not n happy
mbod. There Is n good deal of vlclousnoss-
in his disposition and It cronped out con ¬

tinually. Ilo thought , that Slnvln and
MJlchc'llnml all of the big pugs wore anxious
to hnvo him whipped , dosplta their sweet
words to the contrary ; but.ho. said ho would
win anyhow. Ho seemed eager for the hour
of the light and his talk denoted that ho in-
loaded to make short work of the Now Xoa-
tandor

-

if ho could. Ho refused several kind
invitations to sup nftertlio show , Intimating
that ho Intended to keep to himself, but ho-

hod a privnto arrangement with Holland to-

onon a bottle of wlno nt 0)0: !) o'clock , pro-

vided the light started at 9-

.InlhiciiriMl

.

liy Kullglnn.
Holland was lnibu d with nil of Manor's

cou flu on no and got away from him long
enough before the light to place $1,000 upon
t.ha result being in favor of Matter. There
was ono thing ihat cast a gloom upon tbo
Irish champion , and It wns a good deal In the
nnturo of n superstition. Ho objected
strenuously to lighting on ..AshVodnosday
and had used ovorv effort to secure some
other date , but without success. The fact
weighed on htm a little , ana his chagrin was
deepened bornusq ho haa forgotten to go to
church in the morning. The superstition In-

ciuascd
-

his viciouuacss and boded 111 for his
rival if the flcrco giant could cot bis batter-
ing

¬

rams near the mlddlowolght's ' Vody-

.It
.

was arranged during the day that Billy
Madden and Una Tuthlll would bo behind
Manor , with Jack Fallen and Dave Holland
as his assistants.

The preliminary bouts wore to take place
ut 8 o'clock , but the crowd gathered a* early
ns 0 o'clock. Carriages , cab ? , cars and every
conceivable conveyance were filled with
people and rolled toward the club house In a
steady stream. The place was brilliantly il-

luminated.
¬

. Sovdral kinds of light made
darkness Impossible.

The mammoth arena was a sea of heads
nnd the slgut bolero the light won most ex-
ceptional

¬

and exciting as the light itself.

: THIS HIM

dithering of tlio Crowd ut the Club The
I'rellmlimry IlouU.

ROOMS OF Tun OLYMPIC CMJII , UINOSIPK ,

Nr.w Our.EANJ , La. , March 2. The greatest
pugilistic exhibition over programmed to
occur in ouo night nt the sumo club occurred
here tonight nnd was emphasized by the ap-

pearance of four real champions throe rep-

resentatives
¬

of this country and ono middle-
weight

¬

of Iho old school.
The Olympic club house is throe miles from

Canal streot. In that neighborhood hun-
dreds

¬

of women and children worn collected
nnd shouted at the passing vehicles. It wus-
n Fllzslmnuns crowd throughout. Every
mention of the middleweight champion's
name was received with chuors , and men
stood on the corners shaking money and
offering to bet on the chance of winning.
Not only wore tha men interested , but
women and children also.

Homo of the IMg HctB.

The are several entrances to the club and
tlicro was a crush at each of them. A great
forco of police were ou hand , however , and
they handled tbo thousands who applied for
admission with rapidity and ease. Inside tbo-
arttnant 7:30: nearly every seat wus taken
and tbo crowd was not only the greatest that
1ms over been soeu at a flght hero , out It was
likewise tbo most representative.

Fully 5,000 people witnessed tbo contests ,

Whlcuwere between Frank Slavln and an
unknown , Oharlio Mitchell and an unknown
nnd Peter Mnhor , champion of Ireland , and
Uobcrt Fitzsimtnons , middle weight champion
or tbo world.-

A
.

t80: ! ! o'clock the arena , with its sen of
humanity decorated in carnival colors and
lings of all nations , presented a gala sight.-
Prof.

.

. DulToy was selected as referee. Cap-
lain Billy Barrett was as usual in charge of-

tha arena.-
A

.

few of the big bo's registered today wcro-
ns follows : Uharloy Johnson , ft , " 00 on-
iMahor ; Jimmy Adams of Now York , ftl.BOU-

on Manor ; D. H. Ormsby , 1.500 ou Fitz-
Kimtnons

-
; Billv Madden , f 1,000 on Manor ;

Iho Qarlleld syndicate of Ohlcairo , composed
of John Condon and Harry Varuell , upwards
of $13,000 on Fitzslmmons. George Clarke,
Chicago , $0,000 on Fllzslmmont. ; Steve
llrodlo , $1,000 on Mahcr ; Jerry Daloy is said
lo have wagered fcJ.500 ou FlUsltumons.

Some Preliminary Scttos.
Edward Curtis made his first appearance

Us master of ceremonies and was heartily
cheered. Arthur Upham and Charley
Mitchell were announced to box tbrca
rounds ; Frank Slavin ana Follx Vnquclln
four rounds and Slavlu and Charley Mitchell
lour rounds.-

Prof.
.

. John Duffoy entered the nrona at 8-

o'clock una made a nlco address. Charles
Mitchell und Arthur Upham wore the first
to enter the ring ut 80.: ! Mltcnoll was ac-
companied

¬

by Frank Slavln , Tom Allen and
Pat Allen. Uphnm was accompanied by
Charley Johnson and Tom Hogun ; Tom
Allen was greeted with applause. U pan in-

looUu'1 like a ghost in his corner as Mitchell
tat eyeing him closely , Mitchell wore white
lights with blue stockings and yellow tight-
Ing

-
shoes nnd stripped to the waist. Upham

wore lavender tights , black stockings and
shoes. Ho was also stripped to tbo wuls t-

.U'lio
.

mon donned the gloves bolero they weru
Weighed , uud Captain Barrett politely re-
quested

¬
them to remove them until weighed.-

U'lio
.

law being fully compiled with the gloves
MO readjusted , and nt8iiO: the mon stopped

to the center of tbo ring.
Mitchell made n holy show of Upham In

the first round , his superiority being quito
bpparcut. Unham was very weak as he
came up for the second round. Mitchell's
cleverness was much applauded und ho as-
tonished

¬

conw of the spectators whoso first
acquaintance with' the Englishman was had
tonight. The third rouud was finished all
In Mitchell's favor and the Englishman was
Opnlaudod to tbo echo by the Olympic's-
Guests. .p Sluvlu Hail No .Simp-

.Slaviu
.

ana Vuquniin now took tholr plaocs ,
find there was not so much contrast noticed
In tbo mon as wus the cany lu the previous
sot-to. Yaquollu turned pale, as did Upham ,

though ho presented u splendid physique.-
Blavin

.

was dressed in salmon-colored tlgblH ,

blue stockings and black lighting shoos ,

Vuuuollu was dressed lu Drown tights ,

black stoukings and black shoos , Both men
( tripped to the waist, Slavln's superiority ,
while marked to n great degree , did not man
Ifi-bt Itself us tnucli over his opponent as-
Mltcboll did over Upborn.

The first round was called after two mlu-
utes

-

of hard punching. The men warmed u |
In the second round and Klavlu's buna when
ofTero'd wps seldom out of Vauuolln's face
U' ho mon slugged lu this round and Slavlu'i
clover work was much admired. TUo im-
provement notloed lu Yaquollu slnco tu
training wltU Fltzslmuums wa at ouct-
nmrki'd. .

The third round was a vigorous punchlut
match und wivs a great deal fiercer than
Mitchell's sotto.-

IIuil
.

it Hot Ono vrllh Mitchell.-
Slavln

.
did not take oil his cloves , bu

seated himself , waiting for Mite-hell , who 1m-

mediately too * hU corner, and appeared U
box with his natural ca o. In tuU setti-
Mitchell's iico ooxlue was counteracted b-
jtjlaviu's cunning. The second round pro
Bontlug tbo science of the fi tlo art ina6
rather lively work. The round euued in i

fcot rally in the middle of the ring , and tu-

nualsuco went wild over the set-to.
The thud rouud was announced as tbo las

ono. They wro caution * nnfl the way they
rapped men other's fncos .seemed almost to
prove Mltchnll's superltfritr. This closed
the prollmmarlos nnd everybody stretched
beforexettllnir themselves for the card, of
the evening.

The timer * for the Mahor-Fltzslmraons
contest wore Q Dot-go Clark of Chicago for
Fitzslmmons , P. J , Donnhuo for Mnhcr nnd-
U. . M. Frank for the ciub-

.NEBRASKA'S

.

GIFT TO RUSSIA.-

KlRlit

.

Gnr* of Corn for.Starving Hulijootft of-
tlio Oinr.

The six oars of corn sent by Nebraska for
the rollof of the HussUn sttlTorars loft
Omaha Tuesday ovonlng. The cars were from
North Plntto , Chanpoll , Boilrloo , Plokroll ,

Clay Center and itognn. but the on tire load
was not made up at the plncoi whore tbo-
car.s wore stationed.

The onttro state had a hand In giving the
3,000 bushels that tilled those cars nnd two
others that came in over Iho ElUhorn and
cro'soJ the rlvor nt Missouri Valley , there-
to bo attached to the train that loft hero last
evening ,

On the sides of the cars wore ban-
ners

¬

gotten out under the super-
vision

¬

of the Board of Trade , nnd
embellished n follows ) An outline sketch
of the United States with Omaha occupying
n very conspicuous spot in the cantor.
Across the top were the words "IS'Jl 105-

000,1)03
, -

) Bushols. " Lower down "Nebraska
Corn for Russia , " and on the lower boarder ,
" Western Progress Eastiirn Polish. "

Others ro.id "Nebraska to Russia Live
nnd Help Llvo ; " "Nebraska the Homo of
King Corn ; " "Nebraska Corn , IS'Jl' , 105,000-
000

, -
Bushols. "

The car* wore nllof modern ranko.oqulppod
with air brakes , nnd will make n fast run to
Akron , O. , whuro the corn will bo ground
and then forwarded to the coast.

Colonel Haiiry'M Compllmpiits.-
IiKAuqiuirmift

.
NINTH UNITKH STATKS Oi.v-

Al.uv , FOIIT HOIUNSOX. Nob. , Fob. 24. The
regimental commander tnkos pleasure In
publishing to the regiment the contents of-

tbo following letter , rocolvod from Liouton-
aiaColonot

-

Guy V. Henry , Seventh cavalry
( ''ate major , Ninth cavalry. )

I'OIIT MKVEK. Vu. To tuo onicers and En-
listed

-
Mon of the Nlnt.li Cuvalry ! My promo-

turn to lieutenant colonel carrying i-.o from
you , 1 clcslru to muko It a nuxtter of record
Unit my service with the Mnth cavalry , which
In now terminated , hua lioun ono of pleasure
to me , und has demonstrated that the olllcors-
of the Mnth. lu iittunllun to duty , loyally and
zeal In Its performance , whether In garrison
or Mold , cannot ho excelled. The enlisted men
liuvo at till times been faithful to do and
prompt to obey wuatovcr was required of
thorn.-

AH
.

next to your Into lamented colonel , Gen ¬

er.il HOwiird lltitoh , Iliavo boon thn < l ld olll-
cor

-
longest nssoolutud with you. I doum It a

duty In partlnu undfluvoritu my eleven yonrn-
of association , to express to both ollluers nnd
enlisted men my gratitude for your loyal ser-
vice

¬

whenever under my command
( JUV V. 11 KM It V.

Lieutenant Colonel. Bavonth Cavalry , Late
Major. Mnth UuVnlry.
The regimental comtnandor voices the son-

tlmont
-

of- the regiment In regret ut parting
with un ofllcer of Colonel Henry's distin-
guished

¬

merit , and does not doubt that tils
relations with his now command will bo as
agreeable and-sailsfautory to all us they wore
With the old. By order of-

LIKUTB.VANT COLONEL SAsroitu.-
OIIOTE

.
HuTCiiixsoy ,

First Lieutenant and Adjutant , Ninth Cav-
alry.

¬

.

A 1'rauil lixpoicil ,

WASHINGTON , Fob. St. [Spocinl to
THE Bun. ] W. A. Colllcld of Albany ,

Nob. , is a name which will bo fiimiliur-
to every one about the Indian olllco hero
for ninny years to como. Cofllold tried
to pltiy a smart trick in order to secure
appointment to the position of farmer ut-

ho Pine Ridgoagencyund got trapped.-
On

.

the 8th inaU Senator MandorBon
received a letter from Coilleld which
was couched in very impatient tones , and
almost demanded thai ho be appointed
to the position of farmer at Pine Ridge ,

without delay. This letter called Sena-
tor

¬
Mandorson's attention to the charac-

ter
¬

of the applicant In the lirrfi place
Cotllold should h .vo Icnown that the ] > o-

sitlon
-

sought is pntronufio belonging to
South Dakota , and therefore a Nobraa-
kan

-

would not bo chosen ; secondly , ho-
.should have known enough to have been
more respectful in his language.-

In
.

Collicld's letter to Senator Mandor-
son ho used this expression : "Now , what I
want to know is wliy" the position is not
forthcoming. Later in the letter ho
said : "I think , in consideration of post
services there and in the army , that I-

am entitled to fair treatment. "
Collibld referred , in this-letter to Sen-

ator
¬

Manderson , to an application which
ho filed on April iW , 1891 , for this posi-

tion
¬

, and cited a telegram from Com mis ,

sionor Morgan , who stated to Acting
Indian Agent Penney that Cotlield's ap-
plication

¬

for appointment would not bo
approved , tid therefore it was unneces-
sary

¬

for Penney to submit the nominat-
ion.

¬

. Colliold , in hh letter to Senator
Mandorson on the Sth inst. , gave out
the impresdlon that he hud been a
union soldier , for ho said that "in
consideration of past services in the
army I am entitled to fair treatment. "

On the strength of this latter Senator
Manderson wrote to Indian Commis-
sioner

¬

Morgan to ascertain something
of ColUold's record ns farmer at.Pino-
Ridgo. . subsequent to the tune of his
removal under the last administration.-
It

.

appears that Cfolflold was appointed
fanner at Pine Ridge some years pre-
vious

¬

to , the incoming of the Cleveland
administration , and when ho was re-
moved

¬

by Indian Commissioner Atkins ,
upon the presumption tiiat ho was a re-
publican

¬

, ho wrote ft letter to the In-

dian
¬

ofllco begging for reinstatement
Commissioner Morgan in his reply to
Senator Mamlerbon's inquiry as to-

Collluld's record , und the circumstances
iintler which he wus appointed origin-
ally

¬

, simply inclosed a copy of a letter
written by Colliold to Commissioner
Atkins from Gordon , Nob. . July 110 , 1887.
and observed that tjio latter explained
why tlio application of Colliold for np-
pointuieit

-

at tnis time would not bo
considered , r'rom this letter of Got-
field's

-

the following extract is tuken :

"On the Ilrst of last Ferbuury I was
relieved as additional farmer at Pine
Ridge agency , and Mr. David Link ap-
pointed

¬

in my stead. I supposed then ,

and do now , that the department re-

lieved
-

mo supposing that I was ii ropuul-
letui.

-
. They wore justilied in beliovintr

such to bo the case from the fact that I
was working under a republican admin-
istration

¬
, but I would Ilka to disabuse

your mind of any such iduu. I rim a-

Murylundor, and ut the breaking out ol
the war joined the Blank Horse cavalry
under Ashby , After ho was killed nt
Cross Keys , I wont to MoMiiinvilld ,
Torn ) , , and joined General John II. Mor-
gan

¬

, who tent mo to Liberty , To mi. , to
Captain Tom Quirk to raise additional
scouts for his command. I remained
with Morgan until his brother Dick
curao from Virginia. Dick and mysoll-
Xuld( never got alongeo I wont back to
Virginia and holpid Ilarry Glluiorc-
to raise what wus known us-

Gllmore's battalion , und romainec
with that organization until the
close of the war. I mention tiioso facte
simply to remind you that republicans
did not wear tlio same kind of uniform
that I did. "

It would bo dllllcult to describe the
indignation which prevailed in the
Indian olllco , not to nnmo that of Son
utor Mandorson , when it was discovered
that Colliold iiud attempted , for the
purpose ol securing a reupnolntmont , tc
convoy the idea that ho was un oxunion-
soldlor , when in fact ho had boasted tc
President Clayelnud's Indian com-
1uilsslonor that ho bore conspleuouf
services for the confederacy , and ap-
pealed to tlio democratic admiulstratior-
to be reinstated upon Ills rebel record
It appears that Cplliuld was appointee

armor nt Pine Rldproin Jnramry , 183" ) ,

upon the recommendation of Agent
McUllllcudcly , who will now hnvo an
opportunity to explain his notion , in
view of this statement inCofllold's loiter
to Commissioner Atkins : "I have no-

loubt if I would go back among my
friends in Maryland and Virginia I

would rocclvo the endorsement of the
dcogntlons from both those slates' . "

Courtp y UniliT l > llllrtiUlo .

Senator Brlco Is outraged just now In
fouling the public pnlso. Uo Ims found
out enough within the past ton days to
convince him that there is no diplomacy
in permitting the pcopld to believe ho-
is favorable to David D. IIill's can ¬

didacy. Ills Interview on this subject
) rlnted in the Now York World caused
i decided sensation and brought the aon-

itor
-

several hundred additional letters
in his big batch of mail.

The senator , by the way , never falls
lo answer a letter. The story Is told of-

lilm that Bomn time airo an angry con-

stituent
¬

, displeased with Brlco's action
in a certain matter , sent him postal
card on which was the single line In a
largo round hand :

I think you nro an unmitigated jack ¬

ass.
The senator's secretary was about to

throw it into the waste basket when his
employer stayed his hand and dictated
liis customary form of acknowledgment :

MY DiiAll Sill Your favor of the 10th-
inst. . at hand. Its contents hnvo been
carefully noted and will receive early
attention. Very truly yours , olc.

Unlucky Idiyx-

.In
.

Grafton's manual of Ills Chronicles ,

1605 , the unlucky days , according to the
opinions of Iho astronomers , are named
ns follows : January 1 , U , 4 , 5 , 10 , 15 , 17
and 20 are unlucky ; February 20 , 27 and
28 unlucky , 8 , 10 and 17 very unlucky ?

March 10 , 17 and 20 very unlucky ;

April 7 , 8 , 10 and 20 unlucky ; May ! i

and 0 unlucky , 7 , 15 and 20 very un-
lucky

¬

; Juno 10 und 22 unlucky , 0 and 8
very ; August 29 and 80 un-
lucky

¬

, 19 nnd 20 very unlucky ; Septem-
ber

¬

3 , 4 , 21 and 23 unlucky , 0 and 7
very unlucky ; October 4 , 10 and 24 un-
lucky

¬

, 0 very unlucky ; November 5 , 0 ,

29 and 30 unlucky , 16 and 20 very un-
lucky

¬

; December 15 nnd 22 unlucky , 0 ,
7 and 0 very unlucky.

Duke Boall of Lincoln is nt the Arcndo.-
C.

.

. P. Shur of Kearney is nt thoPaxton.-
J.

.

. M. arifllth of Wahoo Is nt the Paxton.-
D.

.

. L. Hobcrts of Fairfax is at the Dcllono.-
C.

.

. Pierce of Lincoln Is nt the Miilard.-
W.

.

. H. A'bloy of lioatrico is nt the P.uton.-
C.

.

. G. Somers of Norfolk U at the Arrndo.
Sid L. "Walicer of Kearney It .at the Paxt-

on.
-

. ,
W. F. Field of Plnttsmouth Is at tbo Del-

lono.A.
.

. G. Holt of Grand Island 11 at the Ar-
cado.

-
.

M. Lovott of Guldo Rock is at the Mer¬
chants.-

KoDortM.
.

. Simons of Lincoln Is at the
Mlllnrd.-

C.

.

. M. Hlggof Beatrice is stopping at the
Mlllnrd.-

E.

.

. C. Jackson of Blair Is registered nt the
Miilard.

Captain J. H. Stickol of Hebron is at the
Murray.-

J.
.

. Jensen of Genera is stopping at the
Mlllnrd.-

S.

.

. II. Morrison of Nebraska City is at the
Miilard.-

H.

.

. E. Vandruffof Bradshnw is at the
Arcado.-

V.

.

. L. Wilson of Nebraska City Is nt the
Miilard-

.Thoophilus
.

Cusblng of Tacomn is ut tbo-
Arcade. . .

B. Downey of Sumner is'stopping' nt the
Arcado.-

A.

.

. U. McAdoo of BlooroJngton is at the
Arcade.-

C.

.

. C. McCoy uf Walla Walla is at the
Paxton.-

H.

.

. C. Bernard of Saratoca , Wyo. , is at the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. Fred Sohrara of Wahoo Is nt the" 'Murrav.
O. J. Shnrbcr of Long Pine Is at the

Murray.-
C.

.

. A. Dodge of Ogdea is roglstqrod at the
Murray.

Charles M. Smith of Choych'no'

is at the
Murray.

John Stcon of Wahoo tarried at the Miilard
last night.-

Mrs.
.

. R. A. Hacoly of Pendor is at the
Merchants.

Walt Payne of Wisnor is a guest nt the
Merchants.-

K.

.
'

. H. Solwny of Miles City , Mont. , is nt
the Dollono. -

George R. Scott of Beatrice is stopping at-
tbo Uellono.-

J.

.

. B. Oensmora of Button Is registered at
the Millurd.-

T.

.

. 'f. Lansing and wtfo of Seward are at
the Miilard.-

U.

.

. Flanders of Chadron is registered at
the Miilard.

George M. Hugbey of Pawnee City Is at
the Miilard.

George K. Darrlngton of Falls City is at
the Miilard.-

J
.

, E. Jenkins of Scbuyhr is stopping at
the Arcado.

Charles A. Ford of Buffalo , Wyo. , is at-
tbo Paxton.-

E.

.

. W. Williams and wife of Lincoln are at
the Arcade.-

L
.

, Ancom of Columbus is registered at
the Murray.

George H. Clarke , wife and child are at
the Murray.-

T.

.
. L. Hall nnd W. E. Wells of Burwoll are

at the Arcado.-

E
.

, L. Parltorof Plolnvlow Is registered at
the Merchants ,

T. B. Hood and wife of Central City are at
the Merchants.

Joseph Hoddy of North Plattc is registered
at the Arcade ,

Dr. M. X. Hoover of Kearney is registered
at tbo Pavton.-

J.
.

. I , T. Bhugartof Cheyenne Is registered
at the Paxtoti ,

William Becphwood of Newcastle is regis-
tered

¬

at the Dpllonu.-
M.

.
. P. Smith of Nebraska City was at the

Dollouo last evening-
.J

.

, C, Mathlson and wlfo of Dtxon are
guosti at the Dellono.-

W.

.

. P. McCall aud wlfo of Lincoln are
guests nt the Murray.-

Dr.
.

. E. Y. Uaugbawout of Columbus is a
guest ut tbo Miilard.-

J.

.

. W. Hanchor of Hot Springs , S , D. , is
stopping at tbo Paxton.

Miss Em PI anta and Miss Froala Mitin of
Paris arc at the Dollono.-

Hon.
.

. Frank P , Ireland of NobraiUa City
was In the city yesterday ,

Judge A. V. Larimer of Sioux City was a
late arrival at the Murray.-

H.
.

. J. Kllpatnck nnd U , D. ICIlpaUick of
Beatrice are at the 1'axton ,

O , F, Boyd , wlfo and daughter of Alus-
wortu

-

are at the Merchants.-
E.

.

. p , Doy , L. Hociiol and O. Homo of
Syracuse are at tbo Miilard.-

U.

.

. B. Hey wood and Howard S. Page of
Salt Lake are at tbo Paxton.

Colonel Wilson of Nebraska City , a promi-
nent

¬

ban Her, was In tuo city yesterday.
Frank A. Snow and C. VV. Baraoll of

David City wore at tlio Mlllnrd yo terday ,

Tom CooU of Lincoln was in tbo city lost
evening to attend tbo Loyal Lotion demon *

stratlou.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred W. Grummond o-

lBlugbaiuton M. Y. , fl.ro visitlnp Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D , Lyon at aiBNorth Nineteenth
stroo (.

U. H. Koyuolds. ox-iuporiutondent of the
brldgo motor line anil now superintendent D

tlio custom division of the Fremont , ElUhorn-
Si MUoourl Valley , wltu headquarters nt
Norfolk , is nt the Miilard.

Work will commence on the now sot of-

ofilcord * quarters at once , They will be com-
pleted in eighty day * .

= -HJfr-

itbM tKHnftjCY'S sBCo-

xnWIIISRtilftS BEEN WATERED
IfTillt
ill A. _
7i K !

low tbo F6jin'dors of the Trust Expanded

tha "stock Most Wonderfully.-

o

.

; 'A -
SAID TO B

'4 STOCK JOBBING SCHEME

DO ,
Wise r < 'c pl tllirl 'Vr tlio I'lun U to 8 iuc ou-

lilltlo , lnro lonoy Out of Wall
Ktr6lt rrnRroM of tlio

" ' ' * ' Suits.-

Cnicuao.

, .

. 111. , March 1. [Spoclnl Tologrnm-
lo TUB BKK.J There Is more trouolo In store
for the whisky trust. This time it comes ,

not from a federal grand jury , but from
within the trust Itself. It Is nothing short
ofnsult which U likely to bring the inner-
most

¬

secrets of the trust to light , nnd espe-

cially
¬

some facts connected with the begin-
ning

¬

of the trust.
The organization of the trust wns con-

ducted
¬

on the principle that no sensible man
with commodity to sell will underrate the
value of that commodity ; Mint in business it-

is permissible to place on It an exorbitant
price , if there is n chance to secure n cus-

tomer
¬

that will take it nt the vendor's valuat-
ion.

¬

. It was therefore determined to cnpl-
tnltzo

-

the trust nnd issue stock on-

h valuation of 400 per cent of the market
value of the proportl6s. As the promoters of
the trust proceeded they found no opposition
In any qunitor to tbo plan. An owner ot n
distillery worth tT5,000 wns perfectly willing
to have his plant valued at (300,000 , nnd to-

tnko certificates ot stock In the whisky trust
for that amount.

But attor the trust was fully organized
some of Iho distillers began to think they
) md not fared so well as their neighbors.
Their plants had-gouo in at n 400 per con
valuation , but tholr neighbors had boon up-
praised all the way from 600 to 800 per cent
nbovo market values.

The dissatisfaction of tha men who failed
to got In on the ground floor has existed over
since. They have expostulated , but in vain-
.Tbo

.

mon who had got lu on iho ground Door
had thorn upon the hip, principally because
they were distnclincdao give away the se-
crets

¬

of the trust. In parting with their
distilleries the members received cortlDcatos-
of the waterv stock.-

Hiivti
.

an iyo on Soiiirtlilng.-
By

.

the into manipulating most of the cer-
tificates have found their way to Wall street ,
whore tricy are now held. By the deal dis-
tillers

¬

have cleared * r,000,000 to ? 10,000,0)-
0recently.

( )

. In case the stocu goes low enough
they will bo able to get their certificates
back nnd clenr n torn millions more.

Some of the distillery , in the trust have
Intel ; been considering the advisability of
beginning suits to recover back their distil-
leries

¬

, or to have a full accounting from iho-
trust. . They will claim that theroweio fraud
and mlsrcprpso.ntatlon-on the part of the men
xvho organizeWD) trust , acting in collusion
with those let hi on tbo. ground lloor. That
such suits will-.bp Instituted is considered
highly probnblqn by. people on the insldo.
Whether it Isztjo( coal Intention of thu men
woo want to iako.tho.mntter Into the courts
to compel othprs.jto disgorge a portion of the
tnouoy cleaned up In the unequal valuation
deal or not, is-nhatsomo persons would hko-
to find out. - ut is hinted that the real
object of jbrjuging the , suits IB

still further to depress whisky
trust stock tOja pointwberp the certificates
can be boughtTbayk by the dlslillors. With
the stock ogulo itr their possession , the suits
can bo disrausqi ) nnd Whiskv Trust will
again co up. B bat it is u scnamo to work
Wall street ag lncis the belief of some ,

. C* "

WlllbK * TKU.ST CASKS.-
10T

.
VrC-

lutrlex I. HtiqtUurjUnveU flukes a. State.
) mont*. .

BoSToxr MossYj Marcb 1. A story pub-
lished this evening say's more surprises uro-

in store for the poop'o' most interested in the
whisky trust cases. Before another twouty-
four hours have elapsed , it is not improba-
ble

¬

, say those who are in a pouion to know ,

that arrests will bo made on indictments
found by the federal grand jury in aoasioo In
this city which will create a profound sensat-
ion.

¬

. The indictments have resulted from the
prosecution of tha.whlsk.r trust oflicials and
thn charge contained in them is that of tam-
pering

¬

with members pf tbo grand jury and
of attempting to prevent the finding of nn-
indictment. . Tuo matter has bean kept ex-
ceedingly

¬

quiet. .District Attorney Allen
docs not deny that iudlctments have been
found ; ho merely says he can give uo Infer ¬

mation.-
T

.

OWKU , Mass. , March 1. Charles I. Hood
said today : "The statement that I wus the
loader in fighting Uils whisky trust i not
correct. Mr. Sticknoy , who purchased our
alcohol , called iny attention some tlino ago to
the combination but I was busy at tbo time
and did not pay much attention. Wo con-
tinued

¬

to purchase-our alcohol whore wo-
co'uld get it the cheapest and finally Mr-
.Sticknoy

.
called my attention to the fact that

the agent of this combin.lion refused to re-
deem

¬

our roonto checks. The rebate money
U held by tno agents of this combina-
tion

¬

and wo do not receive any hit fr-
ost

¬

un It. That money should be enough
to conduct the business and tbo parties own-
ing

¬

the distilleries in tbo combination need
not have a dollar of capital invested. When
the agents of the combination refused to re-
deem

¬

our chocks because wo purchased alco-
hol

¬

of parties outsida their combination , I
wrote to the attorney general about the mat-
tut

-
- and ho referred the communication to the

United Stales district attorney for investigat-
ion.

¬

. Notwithstanding tbo efforts of this
combination , wo have boon able to purchase
alcohol of oulHltlo parties at a cheaper rate.-
I

.

think wo have purchased alcohol from
members of tbo combination who hope to
break down the competitor selling to us. I-

do not wish to bo placed in tbo position of
lighting this trust or combination , but I
want the right to purchase alcohol in the
cheapest market. "

AVuiOA.ysL.irK uKAi.nna HKI VI.NI'.I >.

Ciiptuln Joulx'rt HIIVIM ) hy thn Ki-llrf Kxp -
illtlon ut the f.iiHt Momnnt.-

ICnjwtohkxJ
.

IKHliii Jninti Onnliin lltnnM-
.Bitussii.i.s

.

, Maruh 1 , | Now York Horaia
Cable Special to Tin : BBC. ( Advices from
East Africa announce that the anti-slavery
expedition sent last yenrtorescue the French
Captain Joubert , who has for years boon
lighting agaltistureenV odds of Arab slave
dealers and natiyfc'jlHucs , has Joined Joubert-
on tbo western of Lake Tauganlka.
The Arab chief* KumdUn , was just
preparing to 'inaUo n fioih attack ou-

.loiiuort. , whoso'Hbsftlon' was very critical.
The arrival of Vtib expedition will onublo-
Joubort to (coop the slave raldors at bay. As
the relioviug ox'pBultion was organized with
the assistance of Cardinal Lavlzorlo , it may-
be considered [ ( '"contribution of tbo Catholic
church toward Hho suppression of the slave
trade. "

The Independence ) Bolgo announces that it-

is about to publish" tierios of articles from
eminent Engllsn'autborlty showing that the
decay of the BrUlCTviiavy has reached such a
stage that Greaclhtum is on a direct road
to lose its > aval tHjngtn-

.inrlbuldlM

.

( (Ihli-f of Stun IIend.I-

CopyrltiMett
.

J&Ur lyUMiM Gnnlun llcnnttt. ]

PAIUS , MarchJJ FNUw York HoraldCablo
Special to TiiB iyi'i! . ] Bordeno , w.ho was

Garibaldi's chief of btnfl during tbo Franco.
Prussian wur, dlod In Paris yesterday. Ho
had served under Garibaldi in Italy nnd was
practicing medicine when the war with
Germany uotuuionoeJ. After the war ho was
bitterly attacked I'.v' the French pre s on the
score of speculation , but was completely
cleared by auditing ofllpors ,

Jaequomet Bishop Ainlous dlod yesterday
morning aged 71.

Will Maintain the Court' * Dignity.A-

IIKAIXJX
.

, Kan. , Maron 1. After a session
of court yesterday , which lasted until alter
10 o'clock , n Jury was procured to try the
celebrated ShorlllPunn murder cuscs. Eight
of tbo jury are neighbors of the mon who
am bushed tbesboriff'it party and assassinated
that otllclal. The taking of testimony be-
gun

¬

immediately after court wai opened

this-morning. The witnesses toJnv w rornU
members of the sheriff's party. Mrs. Hntkln-
nnd her sdn also gave thotr testimony. Nmto-
of Iho Merles of the murder told on the stand
differed from Ihoao published nt the time of
the murder. Judge Vnndorvort has de-

tormtncd
-

to maintain the dignity ot Iho court
nnd hat ordered nil the bailiffs nnd deputies
lo do nwnv with their rillos nnJ revolvers.-
No

.
ono in court wns armed today nnd the

novelty of that fact attracted universal at-
tention.

¬

.

PARK MATTERS DISOU33ED-

.rirnt

.

nnd Second Ward Ultlrrns Uimtitc to
Sot tin lhrt> tU' < tli M.

Nearly 200 of the citizens of the First nud
Second words mot last evening In Motz hall
on South Thirteenth street to discuss the
south side park question. The meeting wns
called by a Joint committee of nine members
each from the First and Second wards to-

gree on what tract to recommend to the
park commission for purchase-

.JixCounty
.

Commissioner O'Kooffo pre-
sided

¬

and C. A. Yost was elected secrotnry.-
Ha

.

ndvooitod the purchase of the Clarke
tract, with which Tom Murray has offered to
donate several additional acres.

Judge Hascall also favored the salno tract,

nnd snld that Syndicate park was bound to
remain n park for nil tlmo.

Dan O'KoelTo took the other slilo.ndvocat-
ing the inirclmso of Syndicate park and
roasting tno Clnrka otfor to n turn. Ho paid
his respects to Tom Murray , whom ho de-
clared

¬

never gnvo away u cent In his lifo , nnd
intimated that Mr. Clarke had given Murray
f500 or more to make his ' 'donation " in order
that the Clarke tract might bo sold for tl,200-
nn acre, which , be said , is much moro than It-
W worth. He spoke of the trots In Syndicate
park nni ) declared Hint the ClnrKo tract bad
none. Ho thought n park should bo secured
to bonctit the present generation.

Ernest Stuht declared that there were moro
trees on the Clarke tract than In Syndicate
park. Ho thought the price of the Clurko
tract was much moro reasonable than any of
the other tracts , as it was only n inllo from
the spot whore the meeting was held , while
for other tracts six miles nway the sum of

1,100, was asked. Ho urged unity of action ,

without which nil efforts would fall.-

'Ed.
.

. Cornish ouloirlzea Hnscnll. who , ho
salt ) , bad assisted the greatest Im-

provement
¬

over mndo in the city by
' 'standing in * ' with the chairman In the open-
ing

¬

of South Thirteenth street. Ho know
that Sviidlcnto park would always remain
such , tbongb , or course , the owners would
rather have the city pay for tbo improve-
ments

¬

than do It themselves. Ho wns of the
opinion , leo , thut payment for that park. If it-
wns to bo bought, should bo made by bouth
Omaha , as It wns properly a park for that
city.M. .

. Donovan snld ho had oprosod the Clarke
tract, but after seeing it ho was in favor of
buying tt , though ho was still an admirer of
Syndicate park , which ho was sure would
always rvmaln n park anyway. Ho believed
that the priuo usicd for many of the tracts
was'tdo hied , uud cited the I'nrltor and Uls-

"ton tracts' Ho snld $3Ult or $000 nn ncre was
too much lo" pay for n cornfield , and the
cheapest land oflercd was ou the south sido-

.Huscull
.

moved that the park commissioners
bo requested to purchase the Clarice tractac-
cept

¬

the Murray donation nud hold the Da-

lanco
-

of the money In reserve.
Dan O'Keofo offered as un amendment that

UioolUcluls bo rpiiuestnd not to sell the bonds
this year, ns the right of eminent domain
would soon bo restored and Iho money could
then bo expended without playing into the
bands of the land sharks and property could
bo secured for what it is worth.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Hanchott spoke in favor of the
Clarke tract and urged that an Immediate-
purchase be rocointnondcd.-

Mr.
.

. Powers thought the matter of post-
poning

¬

the purchase of parks should properly
cotno before u mass tncotiug of citizens of the
north and south sldos.

The amendment was overwhelmingly de-

feated
¬

und Hoscall's motion carried with a
whoop.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Donovan n resolution
was adopted demanding that u liberal slice of
this year's sewer allowance bo expended
south of the tracks.-

ItKrOJSMATOJtY

.

of Attend.lilts Unavailing In Sub-
duing

¬

thu 1'liimcH ,

, Ind. , March 1. The State
Woman's' Prison nud lioform School for
Girls burned hero tonight. The nuilding
was entirely destroyed. The ilr. ) was dis-

covered

¬

a few mitiutos after supper In the
laundry of the reform department. Julia
Kerr , ono of the trusty in mat 03 , and the
day watchman discovered smoke issuing
from tbo room almost simultaneously , ooo
from the inside of the institution ana tbo
other from without. The ICorr girl hastily
informed ono of the guArdi that tbo laundry
was ablaze , nud the watchman run to tun on-

glno
-

room , whore be summoned the an ! of
the engineer nud day watchman. Those ,

with the fire apparatus at hand , succeeded , as
they supposed , inquenchiucthellro , when the
hose broko. Before it could bo mended the
flames burst out again nnd rapidly Hproud.

The prison department was the last to go-

nnd the nolso of crashing of tbo iron coops ,

as tbo supports gave way , was heard for n
hall mile from tha burning buildings.

The Institution was situated In the center
of a live-acre field on the eastern side of the
city. It was a model prison nnd one of the
most noted in the country. When the
lire was Ilrst discovered Miss Kelly ,

tha superintendent of Inmates of the
reform department , was in the
ynra. Upon the discovery that the
llainos had communicated to the stairwny
und un to the roof , tbo girls were ordered le-

the yard and wore guarded by a halfdozttn-
attendants. . In this portion of tbo Instiiuilon-
lhero wore 157 inmates. From those con-

fined
¬

in the prison department the most
trouble was anticipated by the olllcers. Miss
Kelly wont in to the hallway and In a loud
tone called the attention nt the prisoners in
the fact that the building was ou llro. '
am going to unlock these colln , but I want1
you to promise mo that you will stand by m

°

and not one attempt to escape. "
The women with ono volco promised this

and the doors flung open. The fifty-throe
prisoners hastily followed Miss Kelly through
the hnllwiiys und to the grounds , whore tnuy
were placed In charge of tbo attendants. Of-

tliu inmates of ibis department tlicro nro-

olght who have been sontot'ccd lor life and n
half dozen more for long Urms. Others
were for minor charges , for grand and petit
larceny and several for abduction , fto fur
ns Known , nouo ot thu prihoner.s made- tiny
attempt to escape , although some of the
reform girls were discovered dunug the
evening roaming about thu streets of the
city and tliov were sent to the police station.
The flro wus' of incendiary origin , ini-oo girls ,

Imogono Thompson , Mary Slovens nnd
Lydia ICInzely , it is claimed by other in-

mates , having formed a conspiracy to free
themselves In this way if possible , by creat-
ing

¬

u stampede. The prisoners and inmates
will be contlned In the various other state
institutions , The loss will exceed &UOOUO ,
with an insurance of but $51,00-

0.I'rotiirtod

.

Ills I'amlly-
DBS MOINKS , la , March 1 , [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BKK. ] Tbo Smlsson case was
settled today nnd the accused was released
from custody. Two more notes wore
brought to light , making the total amount
$ 4000. Tbo settlement was olloctod by A ,

.Schuster , whoso name was said to have boon
forged , .ifgning n atutomont agreeing to pay
the notes and saying they wcro drawn nnd
signed by timlssou , who is his son-in-law
and a well known cattle dealer , with his full
knowledge and consent , Mr. Schuster is a
prominent merchant and cattle man of Saviin-
uati

-
, Mo , , and Is worth In the neighborhood of

9500000. Do is a proud old German who has
made a fortune since bo came to this country
penniless voars ago. Ho was averse to hav-
ing

¬

the stigma of a father's crime resting
Upon his grandchildren and so settled tbo
matter ns ubovo. Miss Smlsson came here-
with her father. Several people who have
known Bmissou and his family for years say
that they are very prominent and have
always borne good reputations.

Farmers I'uvor tlio hlnglu Tux Idea ,

Sioyx CITY , la. , March 1. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TneBEB. ] Today's aotslons of the
fatoer* alliance wore devoid of interest ,

being almost wholly taken up with routine
mat tors, In the afternoon papers on several
agricultural topics wore read and discussed.-
In

.

the evening session the Sioux City Single
Tax club appeared and took charge of the
discussion pf the laud question , The sur-
prlilug

-

feaU'ru wa the number of farmers

who expressed assent to tno single tax
theory __

NATIONAL MAOCK: MKKTINO-

..lliunilo

.

. Williams Win * n llum ! omo Vic-

lory
-

on tint Niilloim ! Agrrmnrnt.
NEW YORK , March 1. The National

league wont into session at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel nt 8:30: this evening. All Iho-

longtio clubs were ropresonted.
Nick Young of Washington , president of-

thn loaeuo , .tamos Williams , president of the
Western league , and C. W , Whlto of the
proposed Eastern league , wore also In at-
tend

¬

anco. Meetings wore hold In tbo after-
noon

¬

of the committee consisting of Mossn.
Young , Uogors nod Phclps , appointed to for-
mulate

¬

n new national agreement , nntl when
the Icaguo meeting wns called to order In the
evening Iho agreement ns adopted by this
committee was road-

.A
.

lengthy discussion followed nnd numer-
ous

¬

amendments wcro suggested by different
dologntes. The mealing wns hold behind
closed doors nud when nn adjournment WAS
tnkon nt 11 o'clock until tomorrow morning ,
Messrs. Williams nntl Whlto had won a
substantial victory in the agreement commit-
tee

¬

on the adoption of the clause restricting
the drafting of plnyers to tbo season between
October 1 nnd February 1. For this the
longuo is to pay (1,000 for each player taken
from class A or the clubs In the Knstorn or
Western associations ; the league nnd the
latter associations pay $51)0) for play-
ers

¬

from such "of the minor
leagues as wish to cotno Into the
agreement , Tha fee which emcli club is-

to pay for Iho privileges of the clnuso Is $150-
In class A nnd $7i in class B. Messrs. Wil-
liams

¬

nnd Whlto dutuirrod to the leo ns ox-

orbitnnt
-

, but they wcro given to understand
that they had better withdraw opnoslllon If-

tliov wanted tlio endorsement ot the report ,

which they did very gracefully.
During the evening , und while the mag-

nates
¬

wore In session , Mr. Williams had his
heart made glad by a tclccrntn iiom Gus
Smoltz of the Wu.s'tcrn Icaguo tolling Him
that the hitch which had kept Toledo out of
the league had been settled , and thn circuit
was now complete , Tlio joint committee of
the national agreement will submit its re-
port

-

tomorrow. A lively tight will probably
occur over the schedule later iu the week-

.llKX'a

.

TltllWI'HAX'T TOVH.

Ill * Miijcuty Mnld-n llln Apprnrnnro Itcfore
Ills Itoyitl riulijfuts.

NEW Ont.RAXs , La , , March 1. At noon to-

day
¬

Ills Gracious Majesty Uox E.pnoared in-

bis twentieth annual parade bcforo his royal
subjects , the tlmo lllustratod in "Tbo sym-

bolism
¬

ot colors" affording every oppor-
tunity

¬

for a suburb display of magnificent
tableaux. The procession consisted ot
eighteen tnblenu cars , with tno usual at-

tendants
¬

, In tbo following order :

Tbo Bouofgras , first cur ; the Hex coat nt
arms , second : the king of the carnival oc-

cupying
¬

his macnlliccnt throne gave U ) tbo
multitude his royal greeting-

.'Ihls
.

was Introductory of the subject illus-
trating

¬

"Tno Artist's Droatn of Colors. "
Tins wns followed by the tablonux : White ,

"Purity ; " rose color , ' Martvr.dom ; " palo
grooii , "Baptism : " purple , "JuHtoo ; " gold ,

"Power ; " blue , "Hopo"yellow.; "Jealousy ; "
scarlet , "Glory ; " groan , "Fnlth ; " rod ,
' Chcrlty ; " pnln yellow. "Joy ; " nulo blue ,

"Good Deeds ; " grov , "Grief ; " orange , "Mar-
riage

¬

; " silver , "Chastity. " With car 10 ,

lrrido cent and strangely colored , tbo
pageant of his majesty came to a close.

The weather Is cool and clear and tno
streets along tbo line of inarch are filled with
people.

M > Kic( Kronn of COIIIIIH.

Tonight many of the principal buildings ,

newspaper onices. clubs , etc. , nro hand-
somely

¬

. Illuminated. Thousands of loyal
subjects tonight attended the Hex rerupllon-
iitCarulvul palace. Mr. Robert S. Duv was
king of the carnival und Miss Carrie Spell-
man was queen.

The Mystic Krovvoof Comus , In tlvoir street
pageant tonight , illustrated scenes from
"Niplion , the Lund or the Rising Sun , " the
legendary htstorv of Japan. The procession
was headed by Iho captain of the Krowo and
his aides in grand costumes and Japanese
knights and princesses , followed by Uomus ,

seuti'd In u chariot drawn by n sncrou stork
of Japan.

Second tableau , "Niphon , thu Land of tbo-
HUinp Stiti ; " third , "Otcrscstthe First
Mikado ; " fourth , "IConton In the Begin ¬

ning." representing the egg from which" nil
creation sprang ; fifth , "Izanlga nnd 1anl.
the First Parents ; " sixth , "Aiiiuslru.su , the
riun Qufon. " daughter of the first parents ;

seventh , "Ysonna , " the spirit ol nignt ;

eighth. "Hlrukit , " the ruler of thu
sea ; ninth , "lononri1 , " the avenger ;

tenth , "Tho Homo of Benton , the
Gentle ; " eleventh , "Usame , " the charming
sun goddess ; twklflh , "Inlri-saimi , " goddess
of good ; thirteenth , "Achibano-bimo. " the
Idol of flowers ; lourtronih , "Sungano , "
voice of tiells ; tlft : ontbt "Soliut , "
no-earth ofTspring ; sixteenth , "Sui-
Jui

-

, " father of floods ; seven-
teenth

¬

, "Sosanoo , tuo dragon conqueror ;

eighteenth , "Kui-jul , " the thunder god ; nine-
teenth , "Fu-slil , " thuelixer of immortality ;
twentieth , "Jimmo Tetro und Turlaia Hying
from Yomuto. "

The Krewo's entertainment was conltidod-
nt the French opera house by a grand tableau
nnd ball-

.Siivcro

.

.Stormx Ciiiisciliy tlio .Mci'tlng ut
Two .Stars-

.Niw
.

: Voiti; , Murch 1. Tbo present epi-

domtc
-

of aerial disturbances is duo 10 the
meeting of two stars. The meeting occurred
nt midnight. 'Yesterday a small slorui started
down on iho North Carolina coast. It was
bound north , and as It crept up along the At-

Inntlo
-

coast its pauo Increased und Iho storm
grow constantly la size anil violence. The
other .storm had Its Urili out in central ubio.-
It

.

was bound oust , passing through Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Increasing in strength.
Storm signals are up all nlong-
tiio coast from Maine lo Cap ?
Hatloras. At Black Island this morning iho
wind wns blowing sixty-live nillu nn hour
and tlio storm comer was located just nbout-
in that region , The few vessels thut came
into port through Hell Cinto report torrlllc
weather on the bound lust night , Thu
steamer Providence of Iho Full Hivcr line
and the City of Worcester of the Norwich
line Irom Isow London were tumbled nbout ,

uncomfortably during iho night and wcro BO

delayed by the storm that they arrived about
two hours late this morning. Their passen-
gers

¬

were nearly nil sea blek during the
passage nnd many of them refused to retire ,

fearing disaster to thu vessel-
.At

.

Atlantic Highlands , Is , 1. , the severest
storm nnd highest tiiu.s , ever known uro
being experienced. ConsidiTaDlo wreckage
tins bojii cast on shore. A ''urge vessel is
reported wrecked off Sandy Hook. *

Suvorul hundred fnot of the now railway
has been washed uway near Hilton park.

Ono of tbo largest steam pile drivers at the
end of the railway is wrecked nud Hunk In-

do p water , The tldo on Iho north shore of
Staten IB land this morning wus the highest
over known. At 10 o'clock the tldo guugo on
Kills island stood Ml feet II Incline

CAIT. HuNin , Mich. , March 1. The steam-
shit

-

) Aknbn , which pa it oil her hawser during
a gnlo wbilo in tow of the tug Saturn and
which was abandoned ty iho tug , as iho tug
had to run for a harbor , passed In tonight in
tow of a tug and assisted by n tticamor ,

* _n-

NHWh I'Oll THIS AIUIV-

.Coinplfto

.

l.lnt uf CliiiUKO* 111 tlio ICi'gnlur
Kvrvlvo.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, D. (J , , MaroU 1. iSpociul
Telegram TUB BBK. | The following
assignments to regiments of ofllcori recently
promoted ami transfers of oOlcors ore or-

dered ;

Leave of ubsotu'o for two months on sur-
geon's

¬

certificate of disability with permis-
sion

¬

to leave the Department of tlio I'lattu Is
granted Lieutenant Colonel George 1C. Brady ,

Seventeenth Infantry. A board of survey
will assemble at the clothing depot of tbo
quartermaster department , St. Louis , Mo. ,
March 7, Ib'JJ , or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable

¬

, for tbo purpose of inquiring Into , re-
porting

¬

upon und fixing the responsibility
for the damaged und unserviceable condition
of certain clothing and equipage received nt-

tlufdapot flora various posts , stations and
other bounds during tno period slnco
November, IbPO. Detail for Iho board :

Major John W. Barlger , commissary of sub-
sistence ; Captain Charles M. O'Connor ,

Eighth cavalry ; First Lieutenant Hocl S.
Bishop , Fifth cavalry. Lieutenant Pow-
huttan

-
H. Clarke , Tenth cavalry , Is relieved

from further duty In connection with the col-
iQctlou of Information from abroad and will

return to the United States nnd report in
person to the secretary of war not later HIRII

May 31 , isiii. The following transfer * In the
Klghtli Infantry are made : First Lluiit6nnnt-
Colvillo P. Torrett , from company 1C to com-
pany

¬

K ; First Lloutonant Goorro W. Huth
ors , Irom company K to company 1C. Lonvo-
of absence for four months , to tnxo olTcct on
being relieved from duty nt Jefferson Bnr-
racks , Mo , , Is crantod First Lloutonnnt John
H. Gardner , Ninth cnvnlay. At his own re-

quest
-

Second Lloutonnnt James J , Horh-
brook , Second cuvntrv , Is Iran * for rod from
troop M to trooo K of that rngmiont, vlco
Second Lieutenant ChnrloH O. Lyman hereby
transferred from troop 1C to troop M , Socoiul-
onvnlry. . Lloutonnnt Horn brook will Join his
proper station ,

it.iitiiirjs.iti nr.i'r.ATKt ),

Attempts to Ksrnpn with tlio I'orlutio II
tins Aifmssri-

l.Sx
.

FtiANCtsco.Cnl. , March I. Tltostonmor-
Cltyof Panama , which nrrlvod today , brought
news from Guatemala. At the latest account
Bnrrlllns , defeated candidate for the presi-
dency

¬

, wns endeavoring to got out of the
country with the fortune ho has ntnnssod-
slnco ho has been In pfllce. Llonfcistn , who
was elected to succeed him , rany never take
bis , scat , Ono uf the candidates wns young
Bnrrlos , nnd BnrrlllaR , tt is said , is doing
everything in bis power lo coneillnto him ,

promising the support of his troops on conal-
lion that Barrios will .sco him safely out of
the country. It Bnrrlos attempts to tnko-
ortlco sonous trouble.Is looked for-

.Strninrr

.

ArrltiUn ,

At Hamburg Arrived : Bohemia , from
Now York.-

At
.

London Georgia , from Baltimore.-
At

.
Glasgow-Mnnttobun , from Philadel-

phia ; Slutoof California , from Now York.-
At

.

Now York 15ms , from Bremen ; State
of Nebraska , from Glasgow.

Henry Johnson , who nbusoO his mistress ,

was lined fM and coils by Judge Borknyester ¬

day afternoon nnd wns sent to jail.
Coroner Maul did not hold uu Inquest dur-

ing
¬

tha tncnth of February. It wns thoqutot-
est mouth for the coroner for a long time.

The pollen dragged Jnmcs Dryden , n barber ,

In out of the cold last night and Incited him
up for carrying n jag nud n big Colt's re ¬

volver.-
A

.

sot of harness worth f20 wns stolen from
Botscn Bros. , 1.03 Sherman nvonuo , Sunday
night. The police nro looking for the thief
nnd the harness.

The Flro department nnsworod nineteen
alarms Jurlng the month of February ,

which wns four moro than during the snmo
month Inityear.-

A
.

tramp giving the nnmo of Grover Cleve-
land

-

applied lor lodging nt the police .station
last night , and out of rcspoct for the nnmo
Jailor Booout gnvo the bum n bed on the lion : '
next to n steam houtor.

The republicans of the country products
will meet nt Bonntngton next Tuesday ut 11-

1o'clock n. m . for the purpose of taking stops
to organize n number of republican clubs in-

Iho rural dlstrlcls.
Police Ofllcor Shotipwho was injured byn

full while milking un arrest nbout ten duvs
ago , was considerably worse last night and It-

wus feared that hu would lose the hand which
wns so severely injuroa In the fall-

.Ofllcer
.

Culloti arrested Dwyor.who
claims to bo nn old resident of Otuulm , on
lower Fnrnnm street lust night for bogging
money on the slroot and drinks In saloons. A-

chartro of vagrancy wus placed against thu-
prisoner. .

President Jtohn Lewis and Secretary W.-

H.
.

. Gambia have cnllod n meeting of the
Afro-American Heal Estalo Owners associa-
tion

¬

nt'J.Wi Cumlug street Thursday evening ,

March a.
The trial of Saloonkeeper Butts , who runs

a plnco at Twelfth and Cupltol uvonue , for
selling liquor on Sunday wan commenced In
police court yesterday afternoon nnd con-
Unued

-

until Thursday. Prosoculor Cochran
claims to bavo n good case against Butts.

Several prominent democrats presented
the Sumosot club with u.llno crayon
portrait of the lute Sheriff Boyd lust eve ¬

ning. The picture , which is n very line ono
nnd nn extremely good llkonoss , will hang-
over the president's doslc In the club rooms.-

An
.

nthtotolc contest will take plnco this
evening at the armory of the Omaha Guards ,
including the following events : One nulo
heel and too , llvo miles go-ns-you-plcuso , suck
race , one-fourth milo dash nnd tug-of-wnr.
The consist of throe gold medals , n
silver cup and ounner.

The till in iho barber shop nt 1821 Hnrnoy
street wns tapped yesterday nfternoon of $ '

in change. Ian Clarknon , who of late lias
been u regular customer of the shot ) , wus-
c.iught coming out of tbo place , which hud
oeen lofi nlnno for n moment , und was nr-
rostra for tbo theft.

TUB Young People's Society of Christian
Umluavor of Iho First Presbyterian ehurnh
gave u very onjoyublo entertainment last
evening , of which "the cbi'jf feature wns the
charming elocutionist , Miss Enio Hoxt. The
selections glvnn vnricd from the truglc , such
us "The Gvp-y Flower Girl , " which was
rendered with much fueling , to the light nnd-
humormn , which quilo won the bonrtt, of I no-

listeners. . Miss Hcxt's poninzsln Greek co-
tuino wore exceedingly graceful and her ox-

prosslve
-

face accurately rovoaloil Iho varied
emotions she depleted. The muslo was
kindly furnished by Miss Edith M. James ,

who ulwnys plays well , nnd by Mosirs. Hey ,
Brown nnd Fiudloy.

OHIOUND TO FRAGMENTS.O-

loOluNon'K

.

IVarlnl Fata Wlilln Killing
Iti-lt Mini Train.-

A
.

Missouri Pacific work train on the Bolt
Line killed 10-ycar-olil Ole Olcson nbout 1:11-

0o'clock
:

yesterday uftoriioon.
The tram was running from Walnut Hill

to South Omaha , and while passing Hamil-
ton

¬

slrcot two young mon Jumped on nnd hid
between the cars , intending to steal a rlclo 10-

Iho Music Cltv.
When nour Farnam street the train brolco-

in tuo , and young Olson wus thrown utrlur-
tha whi'fU by the sudden jnr. His compun
ion , Paul Djlld , escaped unhurt.-

As
.

soon as possible the train wus brought
10 a standstill nnd thu crew went bark to *

pick up thu man. His remains were found
blrtnvn along the track for ovnr u block und
u half. Coromir Maul wus telephoned fnr.
The scattered remains weio gathered up ,

placed In u box nnd taken to tno morguo-
.Olchon's

.
' parents llvu nlThirty-ulKbtli uiid-

Iliunlllon Htreet , und wore notified of the ac-
cident

¬

by Iho coroner.-
An

.

Inquest wus held lust evening nnd-
qnilo u number of witnesses , Including tlio
train crow , were examined , Alt uf the wit
inicscb testlllod to boys jumping on and cIT
trains In uniln of the efforts of the train
crows to keep them off. Tnu jury returned a
verdict to the i-JToet that OU' on came to his
death by his own carelessness , und ricom
mended that thn police department tnko
some stops to prnvont boys jumping on ai.d-
olT moving truiim.-

Tlio
.

remains wore removed in Swmion &
Vullun's undorlnklng rooms und will proba-
bly

¬

Do buried loday-

.DoWltt's

.

Sursapurllln is reliable.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing .Syrup forchll-
dion

-

teething poftonb Iho gums nnd allays all
pain. " ,' cents n bottlo. _

A tfoman "nnv-
doii'ii , " overwork-
ed

¬

, wwilj , nervous
ami Uelllit) ti |
that'll n woman
tluit Dr. I'iriTo'-
uFnvorito 1'ro-
Ecriptlon

-

'u inudi )

for. It givcj-
bcr Iical111 nnd-

Btrciifcth. . All
uinrmuuiuk

iic x* and nil
woman's ullmonU nrn cural by it. It's a le-

gitimate
-

inodieliuv not a bwrugo ; un in-

vigorating
¬

, restorative lonln nnd a booUilni ;
and strengthening ncrvliio , fruo from alcohol
and injurious drnpt It Imparts tone mid
vigor to tlio wliolo syhtom.

For nil functional lrrpgularitti.it , periodical
pains , organlo ilihplac tnrnta and uttrlnoc-
liuuLiea , It's a |x>bitivo reintsly.

And a giwrunteed ono. It it tUran't plv v-

Eatkfuction , in every COM. tha mutiny jioidX
for it la rcfundixL No other mctlidnu fur
women ii Kold on these terms.-

Timt's bocaujx ) nothing ols la " just na-

good. . "
IVrlmpa tbo dealer will ofTor-

that'B "liottcr. "
Uu tncuns tU-t it's bcfUw for Mm.


